
APPENDIX A

AN肌AL RESPONSl馴しITY STATE鵬削T

In ac∞rdance with the Condominium lnstruments・ it is heroby ag噌ed by and between Poinciana

Manor and t11e Resident of the Unit identified beIow that tho Resident may have the beiow listed

anima画1 the Apa巾ent‘ §u勘ect tO the fo"owing temlS and ∞nd軸s:

Desc高p鵬on of anim種!こ

1・ An animal is not allowed out ofthe踊unIese it is on a Ieash' caged, O「 hand.caTied;

2. Any damage to Poinciana Manor c剛sed by an anima朝be the responsib時of the Owne「

and Resident of the Unit. The Owner s剛be respo=SjbIe for. and agr韓s to pay, the fu“ ∞St Of

cIeaning' rePair, remOVa- andfor repIacement of any damaged items;

3. The OWner and Resjdent js responsib-e for any perso軸tw o「 personal property damage

Caused by an animal to o「 at Poinciana Mano〇・ Dog cwners sha" purchase Ii如ufty inou剛ce forthis

4. The Owner and Resident agree that any justifed compIajnts rosu伽g from unroasonabIe

nOise or any damage due to an anima- may result in a伽e or removaI of the an‘maI;

5` The Owner and Resident acknowledge an unde融anding of and agree南abide by, aII animal

reguIatiens set ou(‖n請ese House RuIes;

6. The Owner and Resident may be fined for each vio-ation of the House RuIes. A violation

Which occurs ove「 more than one day- may resu踊a fine for each day the violaめn occurs, and;

7. The Board of Directors may order the面mediate removaI of an animaI from Poinciana M紬or

ShouId the Board of Di晦ctors deem the animal to be a nuisan∞, exCePt that the owne購of

assistan∞ animaIs may be given additねnaI time to find a rep-a∞州e巾animaI.

Thjs Agreemenl‖s ne肌er t旧いsforable nor assignable, and appIi色s on-y to the animaI descrtoed

above and the undersigned.

Signed - Owner

Uni( Numbe「

Signed - Tenant af applicabIe)

Ap即DⅥ如:

(Sito侶esident Manager)
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Parag重・aPh 5.9.堕嘩蛙. Any Owner or Resident who damages’alters or destroys an)′

Poinciana M紬ol・ P的Perty蛤a commOl- area, Or Who removes property from a Poinciana ManoF

common area, Shall be liable fdr the cosしof any and a冊epairs or replacement ofthat property.

PART 6 - AN霊MAしS

Pal.agl・aPh 6.1.里並製No non-humall ani]一一als ofanykind shall be allowed o宣● kept in餌y part

of the prqiect except as explicitly authorized hel.ein・ A dog does not include a-1y O唖e剛owi裏-g

breeds ofdogs: Pure bred or mixed」)reed Rottweilersこげit Bul]s or Doberman E蹟nschers. The§e

breeds of dogs are not allowed at the prqject.

Paragraph 6.2.遡連出・ A fish tank may not exceed 25 ga]1ons and a fish tank is not considered

an animal. A dog sha= not weigh over 60 pounds at m血証y・ Any other animal sha= not ‘‘;eigh

〇、′eI・ 20重〕O皿ds a白潤tし汀it)′・

Paragraph 6.3. ±埋迫Unless an animal has been pre‘′iously grand餌hered, an Owner or

Resident ofan apartmen〔 may have ol-e animal. “Anima門neans (a) dog [other tha-1 a dog listed in

paragraph (2)「; (b) cat; (c) bird, Or (d) any other sma岨ousehold animal approved by the Board of

Dircctors as set out in the House RuIe§.

Pal.agraPh 6.生垣垣al臆Respon§ibilitv State蛾n±. All animal owners must register their

animal ¥l刷the Resident Manager w軸血14 days ofthe date the animal is acquired. The anj肌al

owner shall sign an Animal Responsib噂y Statement. The Animal Respons制ity Statement is set

oul in Appendix A. Tl-C A血-a重Responsjb担y Statement s軸be maintained on file with the

Resident Manager. A= owners with an animal at Poinciana Manol. who executed and filed an

Animal Responsibility Statement on or before 5:00 p.m. on February 29’2008 are grandfathered

with regard to the Paragraphs 6.2 and 6.3. A tenal-t Sha旧1Ot have an aninlal unless (a) authori2ed il-

w証ing by the Ou′ner and (b) any authol・ization is filed with the Resident Manager and Managing

Age職t・

Pa霊・agraPh 6.5・ Nui§anCe Or Di§turbance. The O“′ner Of an animal causmg a皿王sance o「

unreasonab]e disturbance may be fined. In addition’any animal causing a nuisance or umeasonable

disturbance to any other occupant of the property may be pemanently remOVed舟om the prqiect

upon notice given by t-1e Board ofDirectors or the Managing Agent. A nuisance shall include but is
not limited to (a) fajling to c工ean up after the animal, (b) anjmal odors entering the common area or

another apar[ment, (C) uureasonab]e barking or other noise distul‘bances to other aparlments言d)

animals with fleas or other bugs which spread to allOther unit or a common a丁ea, and (e) behavior

which slrou′S any Sign ofa dog being vicious. A dog sha冊e presumed to be vicious ifit engages in

any oftlle剛owing activity, whether or not the dog is on a leash: (a) lunges at others・ (b) attacks

others or attempts to attack others, Or (C) attacks o]. attemPtS tO attaCk other animals. 1f a dog

engages in any oftlle aCti‘′ities listed’the Board may require the immediate and pemal-e'u恒emOVal

ofthe animal from the buildjng. The burden ofshowing by clear and convmClng eVidence that the

dog is not vicious shall be on the o“′ner Ofthe apartmen血whch the dog resides.

A dog (Or any Other animal as may be detemined on a case-by-Ca§e basis by the Board of

Directors) is not authorized at Poi]一Ciana Manor m]ess the ouner ofthe apartment in “柾掴he dog
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Or Other anima圧esides provides evidence of a current liability insurance coverage of not less than

$l,000,OOO. 】n response to a request by the Board ofDirectors, the owner ofthe apartment shan

PrOdllCe eVidence satisfactory to the Board ofDirectors ofthe insurance liability coverage. Upon
failure to produce the evidence ofadequate insurance liabildy coverage, the Board ofDirectors may

Order immediate removal ofa dog or other animal from the prQject. To protect血e assets ofthe

Prqjeet from ajudgment. the Board ofDirectors may make a reasonab]eしやWard a句ustmcnts (but not

redrce) of the amount of liability iusurance covel‘age required.

Paragraph 6.6. Pama竣・ An Owner shall be responsible for any damage at Poinciana Manor

CauSed by any animal housed within the Owner’s Apa巾nen串ncluding any and all costs ofcIeaning,

l’emOVa] and replacement or repair of紬y damage. The owner o an apa如nent in which an animal is

maintajned is responsible for any personal i可ury or other damage to the prQject caused by the

animal. Damage includes but is no=imited to damage to any apartment or common area. The

OWner’s respousibildy sha1圧nclude all costs (including hourly empIoyee expense) to correct damage

associated with restoring damaged property to the condition which existed prior to animaI danrages.

Paragraph 6.7.哩. An Owner shall be responsible for any personal i可ury or personaI

property damage caused to any Owr]er Or Resident or other individual authorized to be at Poinciana
Manor by any animal owned by the Owner or Resident. It is the intent ofthis Paragraph to make

Owners responsible for anima] danage caused by a Resident using an Apartment w軸or w肌out

批e pe皿issio櫨ofthe Owner・

Paragraph 6.8. Vaccinations. A11 animals at Poinciana Manor sha= have proper vaccinations

and dogs must be registered w姐the Cit)′ & County ofHonolulu, as required by law.

Paragraph 6.9.蓮垂v Cats. Cats found roaming around the property arc sutlject to e血apment

by an appropriate authority or the Resident Manager and sta紺　Cats entrapped by the Resident

Manager or staffwil] be血med over t.o the appropriate authority.

Paragraph 6.10. C萱eanin望Up A請er an Animal. A anima1 0Wner is respon§ible for cleaning up

a免er the animal. Failure to clean up after an animal wi旧esult in a fine ofno less than $250. A

SCCOnd incidence will result in a fine ofno less than $500. The Board, in its discretion, may Order a

animal removed from批e property upon dete肌i櫨ation that an Owner has failed to clean up after an

animal or has otherwise violated this Part, for a secorld time.

Paragraph 6.1l. Odors Enteri蛇Common Areas or A脚rtment Umits. An animal owner

Sha】l prevent animal owners from ente血g the common arca or anotller apa血lent・

Paragraph 6・12. Commercial PurDOSe・ An animal dw11er Shall not breed’keep oruse animals

for any commercial purpose.　　　　　　　　　　　　`

PaI.agraPh 6.13. Cour寄,貧rd. Animals are not allowed at any time in the “courtyard’’・ The

``comtyard当s defined as the area shoWn in Map L which i§ a償ached to血is instrument as Exhibit A

and incorporated therein by reference, and includes at least (a) the swimming pool area; (b) the

bathrooms; (c) both pavilions; (d) the pe嶋ola in the center of the courtyard (but not the pergola

坤acent the BBQ area); (e) the BBQ areaバf) the children’s pIay area高) aH vegetadon areas as
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shown in Map l; (h) the walkways as shown in Map l; (i)瓜e koi pond・ The Board ofDirector$o

through a House Rule, may define other areas ofthe prqject where aninals shall not be a11owed.

Paragraph 6.14. Animal Out§ide of an A囲rtment・ An animal is l-Ot allowed out of an

apalてment mless (a) it i§ On a leash,担) is caged or (C) is being hanq-Carried.

Para富raph 6.1S. Gl.andfather Provisions. Animals oll the grandfathered anima=ist as it exists

On thc Amcndment to †he Second Restatement Ofthe By-Laws dated October 7, 201 1. Upon tllC

death ofa grandfathered animal, the Owner ofthe grandfathered arimal may replace the animal w軸

another similar animal and continue to do so for as Iong as the Owner o∫the animal continues to

reside at the pr(函Ct・

Paragraph 6.16. Guest visitin容With animaIs. All House Rules regarding `Animals’shall a!so

app])′ tO Visiting guests.

Paragraph 6.17. Assistance Animal§. Al] assistance animals must compl)′ With the above

mles, unless specifically exempted by the Board upon request舟om the owner of the assistance

ani調a上血processirlg a l`equeSt for an exemption, the Board may ask for verifroation by a qua闇ed

PerSOn Ofthe need for an assistance animal事mless both the di§ability and血e need forthe assistance

animal are obvious (SuCh as a seeing-eye Or guide dog).

The Board will exempt assistance a証mals from some rulesの旬as required by the fedelal Fair

Housing Act (and its State counterpart, Hawaii Re¥′ised Statutes Chapter 5 15). 7乃e宛’V `わes J10i

購q訪ちカoWe博e手枕at事傍でOわ手aね飾れ,a広砺at co〃S諦〃佃a ′蛸壷a〃α O手ea〃Se a `糊やα諏購a妬,諦e

he初h or鎚昨少qfothe手鳩融eI躯qf勅e b諦鮪浄Should the Board determine that an assistance

animal is a nuisance or a direct血reat t.o other residents or their property, the animal owner will be

gil′en an OPPO血mity to correct the problem. The animal must be removed ifits oWner is皿able to

COrreCt the problem.

PA即一期
Paragraph 7工Defi垂tion. Parking sta賞Is, W姐certain exceptions based on the specific sta11,

are defined as a generally rectanきular area bordered by the packing curb, the pal’king stall number,

the ¥white =ne on one side and the white support p紺ars or ‘¥′a11s on the other. The area in-between

O堀OS肌g Pa庇j櫨g st拙s is c○n肌on糾ea a証shal圧ot be used船叩arki喝ol● StOrage O any iteⅢs,

including motorcycles, mOPeds and bicycles. Vchicles may not protrude beyond two feet ofthe

Parking stall mmber.

Paragraph 7.2.坤. Parking a eas w馳in Poinciana MallOr are Part Ofthe common area.

Poi11Ci鮒a M紬Or is not responsible for any damage吉heft, Or O批er loss by an Owner or Resident or

any other individual using a parking area, Pa巾ung shall be at the risk ofthe individual using any

pa庇ing area. Poinciana Manor assuines no liab描ty for any loss or damage sustalned while a vehicle

is on the premises.

Paragraph 7.3. Usa蜜e and Waiver
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